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C R. Wright ; Albany Ralph Cronise
and Earl Fortmiller; Ashland Homer

a 830,000 distributing plant for the
Union Oil company and a $75,000 the-
atre for the Pendleton Amusement com-
pany is now being done. An apartment

uuwiiY-HiSToeyiti'.-
;

Fisher; Corvallis. Malcolm McISwan;
Athena Glenn Dudley: Butherltn. FeGIANT CORN TO BE SHOWN

Pendleton Session Scheduled T

Salsm, Oct II. The Oregon supreme
court will convene in its regular October
Pendleton session on Mondsy, October t7.
It is not expected that lbs session will
occupy more than , a week's time. No
eases win be argued before the court
here unUl after the return of the court

CONSTRUCTION WORK

VALUED At S300,000
building and storerooms - for GritmanWaits; Silverton, Charles Reynolds;

Bend. Charles Erskina ana Odargaret
Thompson : Grants Pass, . Morris Boo--

Bros, will be completed by November 1
at a cost of $30,000. The building con-
tains five stores and . five apartmentssock : Heooner. Or Sweek and Hal Bean ;

EASTERN: OREGON

IS INTERESTED !N

: MIME FILMS
VI i V -- ' ': " .;

SELECTS STUDENTS AS

MEMBERS OF STAFF
Stanfleld, Leura Jerard and Mary Jofens; from Eastern Oregon. i i -

and is oi Dnca. , tl! . .t .

In - addition - to thU work,; there areBurns, Helen Purington : Tlltanioolc,
Cloyd s Dawson t . Monmouth. S Beatrice uETONGOING UP IN PENDI n x f f 111III

estimated to be SO. homes - tn' course of
construction . Several of those are cost-
ing $10,000 or mora,, . ,

1 '
Gaylord; Baker, PrenUce Brown; Ore-
gon City. Wallace . Canfield t Coquillev, , and Myrtle Point. A. L. Barnhart; Tale,
Fay --Clark Hurley ; Ontario.. Laure
Blackaby; Portland, Arthur Geary ii A rty1 A M-- ' Staff In Turn Appoints Other

ONLY, RUB IT'AVAY!
Many New , Business. Blocks and

Dwelling Houses Are

'i . Being Built.
Students to Help Gather --

Necessary Data.

Campaign in Which Thosi H 1
1 nee

.Motion Pictures Are Shown
V Began Thursday in Pendleton.

,

M 1 WJ: Instant relief from pain soreness,
stiffness foUows rubbing with

"St. Jacobs Liniment."J University of Oregon. Eugenet Oct IS.
Miss Adelaide Lake, university his

MU8IC FEATURES FBOGBAM HELD
. AT BKITEBSITT OF OBEOOS

University of Oregon, Eugene, Oct. 18.
-- The department of musio of the uni-
versity gave selections at the Thursday
assembly, . which - were the features of
the program. Albert Lukken. head of
the university school of music, sang the
prologue frem rPagllaecn and "Me and
My Little Banjo." Rex Underwood, in-
structor in vioUn. played Pierrot Sere-
nade" and "Tamborln Chenols.1"

Dr. Joseph Schafer spoke in behalf of
the Roosevelt memorial fund campaign,
and President Campbell spoke. ' .

IS OFFKLAMATH M,JETING torian,' has appointed John Houston,
Mary Ellen Bailey and EOaton Ireland
members of her staff, to aid "her in

Pendleton, Oct. 18.- - Construction work
costing more than 300,000 is under way
In Pendleton at present. In addition to
scores of new homes which are rising.
81x building projects of major import-
ance are under way or will shortly be
started, v j ..J -

Foundations are now. being poured
for the $130,000 Elks .temple." which

keeping up the records of the university.
Those appointed fey the staff to gather

data- are : u- ;.

Journalism, Velma Rupert: law, Alya
Sutton;-music,- : Marion U listrap : com

WESTOIT TO HOKOB MEMORY'.
. , or TI05EESS AHD S0LPIEB9

Pendleton,- - Octi 18. Dedication of the
memorial hall at - Weston,' '., recently
erected by its cltisens to .the memory of
the pioneers and the-' soldiers 'and sail-

ors, win tak'jlac Thursday; Th hall
is planned te serve as a community cen-

ter and Is equipped with reading and
rest rooms and a: motion picture ma-

chine. i. ' 'V '
.

" '

- Pioneers throughout .tTmatltla county
have been Invited, to attend ..th dedica-
tion. A program of miislo and speeches
will be given. iWith Mv L. Watts, presi-
dent of th pioneers, and H.;
president of Pendleton , post, American

principal speakeralegion,, .v
f i .in

Appraisal. Is Protested .,

Salem, Oct 1$. Formal protest Sgainst
the' appraisement of' th estat of the
late - Eugenie Schmidt, of Portland was
filed by SUte Treasurer Hoff today. The
estate, according to the appraisement, is
valued at $98.22C68. and the protest at
this time, it is explained, is merely to
protect the rights of the state nhtU an
investigation into the correctness of the
appraisement can be made. .:.;.

lack of Transportation Facilities
Is Given as Reason for. Not

Joining in the Big Program. Parker V Banfield of Portland aremerce, Herman lmd ; phychology, Jenny
TflTIVEBSITY ESBOtLMEirr FOR

MILITAKT 8EKYICE IS liAKGE
University of Oregon, Eugene, Oct. M.
What Is believed to be the largest en

building. The 100 by 100 site was ex-
cavated - during . September . and - the
building bvto be completed April 1.

Pouring of concrete for the $100,000
Collins mill was , completed Saturday.
This structure, seven stories high, will

Stop "dosing? rheumatism. '
It's pain only; not one case tn fifty

requires internal treatment Itub-- sooth-
ing, penetrating "St Jacobs Liniment"
right on the tender spot." and by the
time yon say Jack Robinson out comes
th rheumatic pain and distress. "St
Jacobs Uniment" conquers pain l f It is
a harmless rheumatism liniment which
never disappoints and doesn't burn the
skin. It takes pain, soreness and stiff-
ness from aching joints, muscleand
bones ; stops sciatica, ? lumbego, back-
ache, neuralgia and reduces swelling. .

Limber up! Get a small trial bottle
of old-Um- e, honest "St Jacobs Lini-
ment" from any drug stores and in
moment you'll be free from pains, aches
and stiffness. Don't suffer I ' Rub rheu-
matism away. Adv.

rollment for military service in any uni-
versity on the Pacific coast was com-
pleted this week, with an enrollment or

111-- lllfe lP

IIrri ; thm. ') 111- - -

Ntf t 'jf Mlli&r Ml
i I Ml',.!,,. 'WiM'JWMWyjY:,jpy'& "iii.ii'n.i .i i.inmiiMi.i,

be equipped to turn, out 750 barrels of
89 os men. Company E has been
formed' to ' accomodate the men whose
time of military service varies from four

flour a day. The Oregon Lumber yard
of Pendleton is the contractor.

A 860,000 addition to the school, and
dormitory for St Josephs academy is
nearlng completion by P. Balllargeon,
Seattle contractor.

months to two years. .,v
The temporary officers in charge of4

Preliminary work on the erection of
i

the Ri O. T. Cr appointed by Captain
Baird, are : Captain, John Gamble, Com-
pany E; Captain Arnold Keopke, Com-
pany B ; Lieutenant Don D. Davis. Com-
pany A ; Lieutenant Ernest Evans, Com

Salem, Oct. 18. Great enthusiasm
on. th part of . the people In the
towns of Eastern Oregon, wherein
the Thomas H. Ince motion pictures
on fire prevention have been shown
th is week, la reported by Horace
gylces, assistant state fire marshal,
in a letter received by A. CL Barber,
state fire marshal.

. The campaign opened at Pendleton
Thursday. Friday the fire prevention
campaigners, were In La Grande and
today they were In Baker. The party
Is scheduled to visit Bend Monday,
Jumping from that city to Salem for a
meeting Tuesday. From here the itiner-
ary will be a follows :

- Albany, October 23 : McMlnnvUle, Oc-

tober 2; Eugene, October 27; Rose-bur-g,

October 2; Grants Pass, October
29 5 Medford, October 30 ; Ashland, Octo-
ber si. "a

Maguire; education, Alice van scnoon-hoov- en

; medicine. Dwight Wilson, and
Lindsay McArthur x architecture and
arts. AI Combs; graduate school, TIenry
English ; summer school, Mayble Weller ;
astronomy, .Dorothea Boynton; physical
training and sports fmen, Alexander
Brown ; ' physical, training , (women),
Mary McCormick and Caroline Cannon-- ;
science, - John Dierdorff and Madeline
Blotboom; history, . Ijotta HoUopeter ;
extension division, Moselle Hair ; foreign
languages, Grace Knopp; political sci-
ence, Marjorle Kay ; public speaking and
debate, Evelyn, Smith and Gladys
Diluent : household arts, Zonwelss
Rogers : philosophy, William Rebec ;
military " science, Harry Smith : tradi-
tions, Leith Abbott ; organisaUons, Ken-
neth lncefield and Eleanor Spall ;
student organisaUons, Annamae Bron-aug-h,

Phoebe Gage, Howard Kelly, John
Gamble; professional - honor socieUes:
Sigma Delta chl, Harris Ellsworth;
Theta Sigma Phi, Victoria Case; Sigma
Alpha. Elmo Madden; Delta Theta. Phi,
Leo Bartholomew ; Alpha Kappa. Psi,
Harry Jameson ; Mask and Buskin,
Ogden Johnson: Mu Phi Epeilon, Doro-
thy Dixon: . Zfeta Kappa Psi, Alice
Thurston : Tre Nu, Ruth Flegal ; Sigma
Upsi Ion. Lyle McCrosky : local and class
societies: Triple A, B. C, D. Nell War-
wick : - To-Ko-- . Wilbur Carl ) Torch
and Shield, Sam Lehman : Kwana. Lois
Macy ; Friars, Jack Duncore ; Scroll and
Script. Dorothy Dunlway ; Chief Clipper,
Madge Calkins; Chief Paster, Genevieve
Haven ; poster and program committee,
George Walker, James Say, Gertrude
Whitten, Dorothy Lowry; publication
files, Charles Hayter, Helen Carson ;
student, directory, Elisabeth Hadley,
Frances Blurock.

pany D.

ORGANIZE TO RAISE WVTTO

FOB ROOSEVELT MEMORIAL
University of Oregon, Eugene, Oct. 11
Professor Sara Bass Warner, of the

law school, has been appointed by Presi
dent Campbell as chairman of the faculty

The. Ashland meeting will close the
present campaign In the state, but It is
honed to bring the clotures back Into
Oreaon for further fire prevention edu
cational work later on. Because of
inability to make satisfactory transpor-
tation arrangements. It has been neces-
sary to eliminate Klamath Falls from
the nresent Itinerary. It having been

campaign committee to raise runas lor
the Roosevelt memorial. Professor Rob-
ert W. Prescott and Professor P. C
Crockett are members of the committee.
Stanford Anderson, president of the
student body, has appointed as chair-
man of the student campaign committee,
Herman Lind, with Jack Beneftel and
Marjorle Kay as associate members.

Forger Victimizes
Merchants of Salem

Salem, Oct. 18. Nine checks, forged In
the name of A. M. Hansen, president of
the Hansen Milling company of Salem,
have been passed on Salem merchants
within the past week. The checks were

brirlnally planned to show the pictures
as a part of the big fire prevention
oroaran In that city Wednesday.

Included in the party conducting the ADVERTISING COMMITTEE FOK
HOMECOMING WEEK HAMEBpresent campaign are Horace Sykes, as

- University of Oregon, Eugene, Oct." 18.sistant state fire marshal, ana jay Biev Corn stalks grown by Gas Lindbloora near, Rosebura. i Professor Scbjolh
of the Oregon 'Agricultural eo liege Is standing beside ihem. ,

' - The statewide alumni advertising com.ens and J. H. Shively of the fire pre
vention bureau of the Pacific. San Fran,
cisco. Stevens was formerly fire mar of Gus Lindbloom on South Bear creek.

mittee ftr homecoming week has been
appointed by Mrs. Lawrence T. Hams
of Salem, nd Charlie Fenton of Eugene,
who is alumni secretary- - Those on, the

east of Roseburg five miles." Twelve to made out in the amount of 834.80 each.anal at Portland, and Shively waa at
one time state Insurance commissioner the nine aggregating $313.20. No clue--16 feet la the average height of the

stalks, and the ears average. 10 to 12

Roseburg. Oct 11 3ig" is the one
word that describes the corn show which
wUl be held In Roseburg October 24-2- 5,

under the auspices of the Douglas coun-
ty farm bureau. Included in the ex-

hibits will be-th- e product of three hills
of corn, taken at random from the field

for Washington. as to the passer of the checks has been
found.inches in length, are large and well

filled. ' "Corn is King," is the slogan ofTALEX T DISTRICT REQUESTS
90HD INTEREST GUARANTEE the show. ;! is i :

commiuee are:
Medford, Vernon Vawter ; Astoria,

Charles. W, Robison and Garnet Green ;
Sheridan, Harold Hamstreet; McMlnn-
vUle, Bill Snyder; Salem, Walter Wins-le- w

; Hood River, Frances Elizabeth
Baker and Adrienhe Epping Norton;
Marshfleid, Chet Huggina and BenN

Chandler ; Klamath Falls, Andrew, Co-
llier; Dallas, Laird Woods; Pendleton,
the . local alumni organization ; The

of Oregon City, reads as follows :
Salem, Oct 18. State guarantee of

the Interest on a $600,000 bond issue
recently voted by the Talent Irrigation
district Of Jackson county is requested

Treasurer Is Responsible N

Salem, Oct 18. The duty of safe-keepi-

and accounting for bonds and other
securities entrusted to the care of the
state is imposed by law upon the state
treasurer, who is held responsible there

"Amending Article IX of the consti-
tution of Oregon by adding thereto

9, which provides that the legalin a resoltulon adopted by members of

appropriation of water from Althouse
creek.' .
'A. Virtue of Murphy, Or., for the ap-
propriation" of water from Gravelly
slough. : ' - "v "

William Downing nd J. Miller of
Merlin, Or., have made application for
the appropriation of five second feet of

rate of interest in Oregon shaU be 4 peithe district, a copy of which was re-
ceived byv the state engineer's office for under his bond,- - according to ancent per annum on all moneys after the Dalles, Bob Bradshaw ; La Grange, thetoday. iThe irrigation securities com opinion prepared by Attorney General

Brown for the benefit of State Treasur-
er Hoff. - -?

same shall become due, but on contract
the rate of 5 per cent per annum, and no

I I S
'

mission has already certified to 8250,000 local alumni organlzaUon; Indepen-
dence; Genevieve Cooper; Newport, Mrs.rmore, may be charged by agreement ofgulch, , for placerworth of bonds included In this Issue.

A resolution requesting tfie certifica
water from Midnight
mining purposes. r

tlon of 1400,000 worth of irrigation bonds
the parties, which rate shall be inclusive
Of all brokerage and commissions.

"No laws of this state relating to in-
terest or usury are repealed or' abro-
gated by this section except in" so far as

by the irrigation securities commission
has also been received by the state en

he legal , rate of interest isy .modified
jiereby.".-- ;

5 ' ' - .t
TITLE IS HEADT FOR FOUR

PER CEJCT INTEREST MEAStTRE
Salem, Oct 18. The bailbt tiUe to the

proposed constitutional amendment, fix-
ing the legal rate of ' interest In' Oregon'
at 4 per cent has been prepared by At-
torney General Brown, and, unless 'ob-
jection is filed within 20 days., will be
ready for the signatures of registered
voters necessary to secure for the meas

Refinementunder existing laws the legal rate of
Interest in Oregon is pes' cent, but by
agreement between the contracting par-
ties as high as Id per cent may be
charged.

gineer from Multnomah county drainage
district No. I.

Applications for the appropriation of
watef for Irrigation purposes have been
filed with the state engineer's office re-
cently as follows: ,t

Wf A. Hogue of Selma, for the appro-
priation of water from Deer creek. '

Jacob Deens of Beulah, Or., for the
appropriation of water from Little Mal-
heur river in Malheur county.

Mark 8. Mack of Kerby, Or., for the

ure a place on the ballot at the next
regular election. The title to the meas
ure, which Is initiated by J. F. Albright

THE Cheney is in greatest vogue
homes where there is gen

uine appreciation of all that is
finest in good music and good:
furniture.

W Styi Thrs V j:
I I' Bsppkwlust ( I

FUEL OIL TAX OF ASSOCIATED
FOR M03TH TOTALS $SS4S.1

Salem. Oct 18. A total t 86545JS
was paid Into the state treasury for the
credit of the good roads fund, Friday,
by the Associated OH company ' of Cal-
ifornia, this amount representing the
state tax on motor fuel oil sold in Ore-
gon by this company during September.
A statement accompanying the remit'
tanco shows that oil sales of the com-
pany in the state during the month

eOregon (Brill
Each Cheney Cabinet is a xnastetful

"Famous for Dinners'amounted to 527,146 gallons of gasoline
adaptation of the period furniture styles
of Old Engajocj. At home in any set
ting, it . bSathes' refinemet without

, .ostentation, '; - ' ;

and 31,7(6 gallons of distillate.
. .'Dine, iii this Warm, cozy grill, "The longer you play it

The sweeter it grows ' '... where you meet - others who.f .;) Man to
J :r ' ;Watch , like yourself," enjoy the good

. Its. tones arc superb. Through the
tit thingsso, abundantly provided.

Plague Kills Horses ,

Salem, Oct 18. A recurrence of the
"Kansas" horse plague is reported from
several sections of Central Oregon, ac-
cording to Dr. W. e. state veter-
inarian. George Rodman of Jefferson
county reports the, loss of 22 head .of
horses out of a herd of 30, already this
fall from the plague.

taedium of ;a series. of revolutionary
'

, . acoustic invbirioris, ;1tlie ' Cheney tranv scends all other phonographs, both in
CHENEY lXliON6:MACHIi:C0MPANy the rich quality of its tones and their

represented by fidelity to the OriginaL f
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Delightful danc-"- :

ing sessions on
weekday evenings

orchestral ; cqn-ce- rt

on Sunday
evenings, 'i

iimiiiiiiiiiniiii

Table d'Hote Djnner v

50 to 9 $1.25
'' mm' mm' mm

Service a' la Carte
r :lla.m. to 1 a. m.

'' 'fmm mm mm)"

If you must worry
over competition,
keep your ey on
the men who gives
the best service.

Slate Capital ' Personals
Salem, Oct IS H. H. Corey, public

service commissioner, mad a tour of in-
spection of the-- fencing: along x th line
of the Valley & Silets-railroa- in Polk
and Benton counties-Frida- y, in response
to a formal complaint- - filed with the Broadway at,Siark Street 6. F. ioHNsdN Piano;Go.DR. E. G. AUSPLU5D, MGR.

My PraeUre It Limited to High-Cla- ss

DeaUstry Only at Prices
Everyeae Caa Afford

ill ' 14 Siitk, B.I. AM,r ud Moirboiirthe "7

the
It is a prerequisite of sound business (and I use

term business in its. broader sense, which embraces
HtDiiii)iirfiiiuiiiiiiiiiiuiiit!riiiwiliiiititiiiii4iinaMiiittt(iiiiiiiiiifiiiifiiiniMiniMiiiiiuiiiiiii

ihdhayehadiatle of I SSflteoa Cass vfetopH irhrSichool orits edmvterit will bene--

commission alleging that the road failed
to maintain adequate fencing along its
right of way. S .

.' '"
'..-'- .

'
-- Harold Cook of ; the state engineer's

office Is. spending1 a few days with a
brother at Riddle.

Fred R.. Waters of Portland is visit- -.

In$r In the city with his mother,-- Mrs.
E. K Waters,, and his brother, George
E. . Waters. Waters was at one timemayor of Salenii tnd also served as
state capital correspondent for one of
Wis Portland papers - several years ago.

.F. B. Cameitn?' of North Bend, Or.,
edltorXf the Sunday A. M. Bee, was a
business visitor av: the office-- of State
Irfibor-Commission- er Gram, Friday even''i-- -ing.,---';v'.;- r- - ;

. , . .. . - .
Fred Williams, public service com-

missioner, is In Southern Oregon for-- a

few days on official business.
" Harold Mi Mabry, formerly a mem-

ber of the Capitol Journal .eportortl
stff, now attending the University of

.rfitlhenelyesy
School for M

START AT

professions) that the cost of production, plus a legitimate
profit, must constitute the selling price.

No business can stand long that varies from this law.
. When cost of production INCREASES, that increase is

almost invariably borne by the consumer.

It is common knowledge that everything essential to
our health and well being now costs "more money.

It is also a fact that everyone
?
engaged in 4production,

from the hodcarrier to the professional man, is of neces-
sity receiving more for his services in order that he may
live, despite advancing costs.

It stands to reason, therefofej that the man who works
too cheaply must necessarily deliver INFERIOR GOODS

. OR-SERVIC- OU BOTH, and eventually the public will
understand this. ;

V --
'

, '

Don't worry a moment over tfii's' class of competition
it is the man who does better work and gives better service'
who will "bear watching." " , i

Just so long as I KNOW I am giving my patients
SERVICE SECOND TO NONE (and the'word'service'-- i

, includes material, workmanship, sanitary precautions ab-
sence of needless pain and conscientious fees), I have no

" fear of cheap competition. . - .

Any Dentist. Cm Cut Prices, But it Takes .

- (Brains to TURN OUT BETTER YORKf V

$75 Per Monthuregon ai iuugene was a caller' at the
office of J. A. Churchill, state superin

, Both day and evening instruction. Four
to six weeks'fegliirediSfeali at 530-5-3 1

1 RailBxttogejm
IHIniirttiiwirliiMiiiiiiiiiiHliiliiliiiniiiliiiiili(iHliilHliilniiiiiiiiiiitiiiiuiiiiniiiiiiliiiiiliiiniiiiniii ;

tendent Of instruction, this morning, r
J. A. Aupperle of Jefferson, president

Of the Jefferson Mill company. cajlM at
the office of State Engineer Cupper thls
morning to; file an application for the
appropriation of 1000 second feet of
water from the north fork of the Sah-tis- m

river for tbo purpose of developing
2500 additional horsepower for milling
purposes..

Miss Kiehle of Portland, a member
of the faculty of the Failing school
called on J: A. Churchill, superintendent
of instruction, this morning , on school
matters.

- Stat Labor Commissioner Gram left
this noon for 'Portland on official busi-
ness., - - ' -.

Electro Painless Dentists

AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL DAY OR NIGHT
Enter' this week, and be ready for sprint: opening. This school

has been established 15 years, r ' V J
New buildinf and new equipment. Hijh trade instruction; er- -'

sonal attention. School operated on practical jaboratory
' , '".,. 'and shop method.

Tkis school cooperates with th stat la pro-- t
Tiding financial aid to returned serric sncn. ;

-" ' " For detailed information address
DIVISION A, DEPARTMENT EDUCATION, Y. M. C A. BLDG.

' - PORTLAND, OREGON. t

Nliht and Horning.
Haom Strung. Hattky
Eyes. If theyTire, Itch,
Smart or Burn, if Sere,'tn the Two-Sto- ry Building r

(fX.cIrriteted, Inflamed orYounE .1 L3 Granulated, use KlurinsCorner Sixth and , Washington . Streets, " Portland' .Oregon,'. often. Soothes Bafreshca. Safe for
Infant orAdd tAtaUDrupgista.Write for
Free Eye Book. tSattm Eft Sasdy CeCUccji

- f .
" 1 ss,

9


